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liere rocoived thie impression whicl led L his
undertaking tho missioniar'y work associated
with his name, it was thought fitting to place a
record of his association with St. Thomas in the
parish church. This tablet of ornamental brass,
nounrted on a slab of dovo-coloured marble, is
the work of Mr. A. Angel, of l'xcter. IL hais
been fixed on thowall of the south transept, and
bears the following incription:-

To the memory
of

Tihe Right Ioverondl JouN IIoJIEN, ,)1[.,
A native of' Exeter, anid fthr somo yecars a
teacher in.

St. Thomas Sunday School.
lie was a missionary ini RuportFs Land for 42
yeoars.

ei3carno Bishop of' Moooee in 1872,
And died at Moose Fort, January 12th, 1893.
"Brothren, by Lova serve une Anotllr,"

TIlE CHLURCIH CATE«CTISM AS A BASIS

Ole I)OCTfNAL TEACIfING.

(By lev. Cantion O'ilfeara, of IVinnipey.)

(CONTI NIED.)

Neither theic tina inor tho occiasioin deiands
fron me a furtheor treiatmont ot tic sibject mat-
ter of' the Crood. Let me indiciLto another
point connocted with the erder in vhich the
Churclh proscrits her toaching. Wo hear a good
dlent in thoso days in disparagemant ot'doctrine.
"Not crceds but conduct: not doctrines but
duties." Snch, in sone quarters, scoms to b
the clanorous denand of modern thouglit. To
sonie, aroads and doctrines som to be the worni-
out garments handed down to us froin a by-
gone and echolastic ago. Garneîts with which
the riper culture and more practical spirit of
the prosent day can easily dispense. Not so
thinks the Churcli-for in the cateclismn wo
have doctrinos first, thon life first the creed,
antd thon tho Con miand ments irst faith, andi
thon obodionce. And as the Church, so also
the Word of God. Notice ail St. Paul's Epistles.
Pau wiaS an i nltoisel3- practicial man, lii vet in
ovory case tho first part of is lEpistle is an ex-

p osition of Christian doctrine, thie last part the
building on that doctrine, the supeistructure Iof

ia consocrated Christian life. And, after ail, ias
a matter of faet and experience, is it not the
doctrine of tho crood, ta beliefo lu God ns our
Father and Christ as our Saviour, and tho IIoly
Ghost as our solec and strongth; is it not just
thipcrsoal faith in te prsec and the piowr
of the Triuno Jehovah thant miakes possmib lit
ill the victory over sin and ftlie up-groWt1h antd

out growth of the spiritual lita of God's believ-
ing people. Anîd igaumi I notice tlat the Church
does not at aItl slirink fromî introducing the
clild to the creed is a set and futndated cpi
toit of Christian flith. And hore lot me say
that it is at its peril that any Christian body
whatovor lots go Of creeds. The eroods of the
Church based îas thy aire in) thoir overy linle on
sure warranty of Hloly Writ; the ripened pro.
dut of the cloarest Christian thoughlt; brief
but prognant opitoios of God's eternal and
cliangolose truth ; crystallizing ito utward
expression and dolinite form the greit cardinal
buofies of aill the conturies ; anchors of the faithl,
to whiuh our clergy and poople mnay securoly
imoor thoir thoughît, so that ami the tossing
waves of doubt and the shifting currents of
ovor-chlanîging popular opinion, though they
nny swing round thoi, Ioading now il onu
direction of opinion, and now in another, they
can never swing utterly away fron thiem with-
out a wroech ot thought which will force in-
tonse reflootion, careful onquiry, rigid solf-x-
amnination, and theroibre make proebable their

retu rn to the truth of the Catholic Faith. Lat
the Christian Church in each and every branch
keep closely to its Creeds; let it fling theim
fbrth triumphantly before a doubting world ;
fiing thom forth as bauners round which those
who love the Lord Jesus Christ and worship
Hii as God and King may rally incrcasingly
to fight with closed ranks the age-long war
against the forces of unbelief and sin.

Pass we now from creed to conduct and under
thie wise guiding of the Catechisn, follow the
child as he is bidden to ropeat the Ton Com-
inandients. And here again the very order is
fiil of' toiIciing. Faith is tlie flouindation of the
Christian life. but it is not tie superstructure.
lIn tie toaching of* Scripture, and because of
Scripture lherefore of our Church, Christianity
is not a doctrine, but a lifa; and only a doc-
trine that it may becornu a life. We do not
wor'k in order thaît wc moay bc justified ; but
we ire justified in order that Ve nay work.

" Tiîs i Lhe will of God, evenr your sanctifi-
cation." " Prodostinated lto bc conformed to
lthe very image of God's dear Sonr." "lerein
is ny Fathor glorified that ye bear iunch fruit."
Faiith is but a means to an end, and that end is
a life of' increasig union with Christ aind f
more and more perfect obedience to the Fathcr's
wili. lere we sec our Church to bu as ihr ru-
mnoved from Auntinoinianism on hie one hand as
she is fron Pelagianism on tlie other. 1assinig
by the abundant opportunities afforded by the
recital of the Tor Commandmuents for enting
thiem as practical precopts operative in the
daily life raid oxperionce of the child, and just
suggesting tho wisdom of' stablishing in the
child's mind a vory close connection between
the articles of the Creed whiib it has just pro-
fossed, and the Ten Connand mon ts, whii it
is now called upon to obey, I. shall pass on to
notice one most valuîable feoatur'e in t he conpei-
diun and interprotation of the Coiiandmients,
with whichi their statonient is tllowed. Notice
now, in thie case of both the first and second
tables, thie child is tauglt Lu read the mandates
of the Old Testament by tie larger aid more
loving message of tie Now, and l slown, as the
outrcone Of' Caci, ti tIhuty of' lovo tt Godl, and
thereforo of lova to mai. And thus from the
iiswîver of the child in the Catechisii we cntch
hie eclio of' the prognant words of' St. Paul

Love is thre fultilling of' the law." Love wviti
its lioly fires wIdinig inîto a coniplete wlhole of'
coisecrated obedience the varied enîactmllents of
tie Decalogue ; love carriying the laIw\' as thre
wiigs carry the bird, aini lifting il fron the
low level of a liard legality to the loftier ioiglts
of' joyf'uil service; love to God and love te man
uniitiig and fultilling itolf iii the heart's lovinig
surreider to Jes Christ, lie God-Man, as its
1)MaIstor, its Saviour and its Lord.

Notice finally liow utterly the child is cast,
foi strengtl to lead tho lite of' faith and obe-
diance, oi t ie graco oftli Divine Spirit, souglt
and found by the provailing power of prayer.
" My good child know this that thou art not
able to do ties things of thyself, nor to walk lin
the Conimandints of God and te serve IMm
withoLut lis special Grace whicl tdhui imust
learn to call for ait all times by diligent prayer."
Winat tii opportunity does this question put
into the hands of tie faitlii) tencher to point
the child to thie strong for streungtl anud toi un-
fold to it the inestimable blessiig procured by
forvont and believing prayer.

1 could wishi that the space at my disposal
illoved me to enter into a discussion of the
terse, scriptural, and moderate teachig 'of our
Church in regard to the Sacraments, but I tind
that I iust haston on to the reasons why the
Catechismx should receive even an increasing at-
tontion in our Sunday schools.

The whole toenor of' the paper has, I Ioile, of-
fored ane roason why the Catechisn shoutd not
only find a piaco in the teaching of our Sutlay
schools, but should ibrin the verv back-bono of
our systeni of instruction. If it is of the very

tirst niecessity (as was so well renarked by Mr.
McMorine and Mr. Mulock on Monday night)
that the child should leant above ail aise the
essoniais of Christian Faith, the main outlines
of God's plan of salvation, and the first prin-
eiples of Christian life and privilege, where c'an
we tind such an epitome of Christian trut as
in ic Catechism of our Church ? And notice
that haro, as ail through her services and her
teachings, our Church gives us Clhrisrian triuhi
in its proper measure and relation. Limited as
to Our range of viýsion, we are very apt in our
t eachinug and tiiii ug to propon îd certain pet
doctrines, and so to develop whiat 1 ilmay call a
lop-sided tlieology iii our views of Christian
truth. Against this well-known fruit ot' huiaii
wcaktess our Church wal and tersoly guards
iu lier Catecliisni. And not only there, but aitl
tirough sh iositaes not to declare unto hier
people hIe wihoîle conitisel of God. ln the well-
orelred eitirety of lior system of lessons, and
ailso ft' the Einsles nd Gospels, and alto by her
roundil of fasts an1d f'sti-als, she presents in due
order ai nd relat ion the whiola body of' Christian
doctri'ie as a splendid and complote summary
of Christian trutli therefore I woild press the
sipremie vailue of thie Catechism upon the
tihouglit aid attention of our teachers.

I vould paess the importance of its beinîg
taIuglt also irom the faet that it is the Cuir'Iî
Catuchiinim. I wish very distinctly to arnouieo
mid emlphîas'.ize my growing sense of the su-
>rem necessity o' briinging uli our children to

bw loyal sous alid laligiters of' the grand old
Mother Curch of Egan d. While I would îlot
iii tie sligitest degree iniarrow thieir sympathies
fir direct work, vierever or by whomsoever
tiat worki is boiig faithfully done, I still hold
strongly the vaulue of imnpressiig on them in
very early years lite privilege that God has
givoi them in being born sons and daughters of
hie Churcli of Enigl1and. I believe that the am-
orphous, jolly-fish kind of instruction whicli
leads a ciiid te fancy iL niaikes no matter t
what deiominatioi it may belong is rnost harn-
ful, and leaives the young soul atloat, like a drift-
ing siip, oni ait uncertain and changeful sea,
Lossed iither by every passing breeze of auny or
every varying current of popular opmiion tilI at
last perhaps the young lite is s hipwrecked
Ilit.getlher. I ncreaîsingly do I believe that the
Ciuirci of England rightly understood and
igutly vorked alYords means ot' grace and op-

portuiities for deepeuing spirituality and
wiidening iisefulness and powor furnished by tio

ther Christian Chturcl or organization on the
face of the globe. lIncreasingly do I realize the
vaite of the muaxini of the great, good Bishop
Whipple, givei toe a when a ve'y young Cie-

jmIai. " My 3oung friend," he said, " preach
tite Gospel anîd vork the Church," and this
deepeiiig conviction of mine as to the value of
the Clurcii of England I would like to see iiii-
pressed witi dcepening powor ai the minds of
the cltildrei that are rising up around us.

To ali Sunday school workors in our Church
I would say thon, " Teach the Church Cate-
chiismî ; teaich it rogularly - teach it earnestly;
teach it iii constant reference to Holy Scrip-
tuire ; teach it so that it shall become, not a
formu, but a living power in the hearts and lives
of your sclholars." And thus taught it shall
have a force rcaching far beyond what you can
ever' kno1w. It mayUL sCem sometimes a duil and
a friuitless tiinîg to print on these young minds
the words and the teaching of " The Creed, the
Lord's Prayer and the Tet Commandmeits,"
bat by God's blessing and in God's providence
thsa îlay becoeo ofincalculable value to those
to whom yout teaich them. To one, alnost over-
vhelmued in soie maelstrom of doubt, the in-
questioning and triumphant " I believe" of his
early teachinîg muay corne as the hand of Divine
deliverance lifting his sinking feet to the un-
shakei rock of the Church's eternal Faith ; to
another, battling as for life in some great crisis
of teuptation the uncompromising mandates of


